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Kullman
Western Kentucky University grew out of Kentucky's need For more public
education. Kentucky's public schools in the early twentieth century desperately needed
more qualified teachers. Additionally, other problem had ari sen. The teacher themselves
needed to be educated. Two men set out to Form the early beginnings of what later
became the university that today has afFected so many of generations of Kentuckians.
The influence on the State Superintendent James H. Fuqua into building two State
Nonna l School, one in Richmond and one in Bowling Green, was catalyzed by Henry
Hardin Cherry and hi s older brother Thomas Crittenden. Cherry was already running the
private Southern Normal School and Bowling Green Business College. He was
automat ically made president of the state fund ed normal school. Classes began January
17, 1907. To keep enrollment up and continue supp lying the campus' material needs,
Cherry strove to advertise the school in the most aggressive ways. He put out
advertisements of the institution and kept the tuition at a low cost so the poorer fami lies
could have an education . "Only four of the more than seven hundred students enrolled in
the spring of 1907 had high school diplomas; most of them had done no hi gh school level
work.,,1 He even used two of his unsuccess ful tries at the Democratic candidacy for
governor to improve Western 's reputation. Cherry knew how organize and delegate
responsib ili ty to those most capable near and far: Mauie McLean, his secretary; Gordon
Wi lson, English dept. head and the fi rst alumni ofWKU to be facult y; Franz Strahm,
music teacher fro m Germany; L. T. Smith. active in directing ath letics; and others along
the way as the campus grew.

I Lowell H. Harrison, Western Kentucky Univers ity (Lexington: The University Press of Kentucky,
1987),
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Western grew to include the Teacher's Co llege for those studying to teach; for
those not planning to teach, Potter College (1 9 11 ) was avai lable fo r women while Ogden
College (1927) was open to educate the men to study other four· year degrees. The
growth of Western did not stop in 1937 when Cherry died. His legacy is written in more
than just the concrete that the Western students stand on today. It is carried in the hearts
and memories of millions of lives that experience the fruits of his labor and joined in that
labor to continue the dream that Western Kentucky University was to Cherry and his
followers.
Mayron Justis Corkrel, a graduate from 1945, was benefited by Western's
teaching program. She conducted some classes while substituting for teachers during her
school ing at WKU. " My big sister had been to Western so she came {with her father) to
protect me [a country gal] on my first registration day where we had to wait in all those
long lines." Corkrel lived in Potter Hall (1920), an all women's donnitory. She found
work on campus as a waitress in the cafeteria diner. Corkee! met with her boss at work, a
dietician, Ms. Lynn, aka "Class Sergeant," who "barked and scared everybody to death."
She worked by waiting tabl es for one dollar a week and received free food. There were
three meals a day every day except for Sunday when she served on ly twice. "Our
unifonns at work were supposed to be white, crisp, and sharp! My uniform was not
starched enough for Ms. Lynn when I carne into work the first couple of days. "
" During the war [WWfl] hoses were not available, and then nylon came along
[she sighs off handedly], but we used leg make up, a liquid make up, where you' d start at
the bottom and work your way up. It took time and effon to get it smooth and to cover
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the back of your legs, but in the summer time as you perspired you had these streaks, no
rIlns, down your leg. [She laughs with her old friend from school]."

"When Ethel and I were freshmen we had 'Tea with the President' at the
Kentucky Building one afternoon. We were going and we only had but one pair of hose
between us, and so we went separately. We were always exchanging clothes." Dress for
young ladies was important for them.
Corkrel compares how differently times have changed. "There were very few
cars, so on big Saturday nights we walked around 'The Square' downtown. The Drug
store Pierceton's at the corner of Main and College was popular because it was airconditioned. Martinee Harlan, a new friend that I had met on campus, bought me frosted
malt for ten cents since I couldn't afford it and I had never had one before. I was just a
confused country kid." Corkrel did not stay that way for long. Soon she was right at
home with the school and her new friends in what started her life of teaching outside of
her old country one.
Her interest in becoming a teacher was nurtured by those teachers who continue
to inspire her today. "Ms. Travelstan [who taught music] was always leading the singing
at chapel every week. And her slip was always showing, whether she was sitting or what
somehow that slip was always seen. She was a real, real tough gal, cause she was a
widow raising a couple of boys. Back then there was an unwritten agreement that if a
teacher was not in class for the first ten minutes than we would leave. But not Ms.
Travelstan, 'If I'm not here, I have a reason and you will wait. ' And I don't think she
was ever late. She had a heart for you. She was here to try to help you accomplish
something and be somebody." Corkrel still remembers where she was when President
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Roosevelt died on April 12, 1945 . Her history club was having their meeting. Ms.
Roberson, the club's faculty sponsor "came in and over in the comer of the room there
was a flag, and she took it out of its base, and she said, 'If there's ever a time to bring out
Old Glory it's now.' She put that front and center and we had our meeting." Corkrel
continued, "The teachers took such a personal interest in us. That's the way it should be.
Western is a schoo l, university that we shou ld all be really proud of.,,2
Her old friend and roommate, Ethel Gipson Rector, agrees. She also started in her
sophomore year working on campus waiting tables. "I was a little trembly about the
stories of Ms. Lynn." She remembers her first day at the diner. "Ms. Lynn announced,
'Well, we have a new experi enced waitress joining us, so I'm going to give her the
football boys table.' But she was supportive when they acted up. Such a thing as
throwing sweet potatoes and things like that." Rector and Corkrel worked there until
they graduated and lived in Potter Hall until the cadets came, and they were forced to
move off campus. "We didn't worry about it too much because it was about the war, and
we had to make the sacrifice." The two women moved into a room on Center Street with
two other roommates.
Like Corkrel, Rector also had favorite teachers. "I had Dr. Gordon Wilson
[English professor] as my first teacher and took almost every class under him. In the
library, studying for history, Ms. Eggbird would come in and haul books out of the
stacks, and put them on my table. We used to say before she got in class that if we
dropped our pencil that we would lose ten years of history. She'd tell us what to use [in
the text books] and tell us where, and so we'd better look at them or she might ask about

2 Corkeel, Mayron Justis, interviewed by Sue Lynn Stone of the WKU Archives, Bowling Green,
Kentucky 18 September 1999.
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them during the next class. Dr. Garrett coming to chapel (remembering that all freshmen
had to go to chapel) he would read and tell us about current events including the war."
The entertainment for the student included keeping up with the sports teams as
best they could, even when the teams were playing away. "We didn't have any television
then, and we had very poor radios, and we would hold our ears right up against the radio
when they were playing. We would cry and scream and everything. 'Come on Boys!
Come on Boys!' They did have good teams."
"My father thought high school was all that we could do, but due to my hardheadness that I was to come [to Western). I loved every day of it. I loved the tests, the place,
and I realized what it did for me. My son graduated here in 1980 and I was very proud.,,3
Western's impact on these lives remains vividly in not only that generation, bu t
also in each thereafter. Western has been a well-wished dream into a productive and ever
developing reality. As Western continues to expand, so will its living memories, and the
legacies will climb to fantastic heights. If only Cherry could see Western now from what
he initiated almost a century ago.

) Rector, Ethel Gipson, interviewed by Sue Lynn Stone of the WKU Archives, Bowling Green,
Kentucky 18 September 1999.

Lydia N. Kullman
Oral History?,s of WKU
Prof. McM

History of the Internet

Revised Interview Questionnaire
State interviewer's name and interviewee's name (alumni) and their graduation year.
State the place, date, and time of the interview. State the interview's purpose and get
consent to use the interview for purposes specified on the tape.
I. Where are you from? Were you a first college generation student in your family?
2. Why did you choose to attend Western Kentucky University
3. What was your major(s) and/or minor? Did you switch your major(s) and/or
minor(s)? Why?
4. Did you live off campus or on campus or both? Where? Why?

A) What are your memories of that dorm life or off campus life? For
example curfews, community life, any lifetime relationships.

B) What traditions on campus do you remember participating in?

C) Please share your most prominent memories of your student life at WKU.
5. During your time as a WKU student did you work on campus or off campus or
bOlh? If so in detail, what job did you hold? When? What was it like? Did it
affect your future career?

6. What was life like on campus? Examples like what did you do for fun, what did
students wear, where and what did you eat on campus?
7. What classes or faulty were most memorable? Why?

1

Lydia N. Kullman

Oral History 7's ofWKU
Prof. McM
Hi story of the internet
S. Were you involved in any organizations andlor clubs, Greek soc ieties and/or
athletic teams? What was your in vo lvement? Were you a big fan of sports?
9. Were there any major events or issues in the country, on campus, andlor around
the world that affected you whi le you were a student?

to. How did WK U affect your life after graduation?

2

Oral History of Western

Lydia Kullman

Gary Ransdell
Graduate 1973 Major Mass Communications Public Relations
'74 Masters Public Service/Public Administration
He resided in Barnes Campbell room 715. After he married Julie Ransdell they moved to
ho use where SKyPAC parking lot is today. They paid a rent of around ninety-seven
dollars a month. President Ransdell's mentor as a student at WKU was a now retired
facult y member John Milton. He also held a few jobs at WKU as a writer for the Herald
and a lab assistant in the Biology Department. He once tri ed to save a doomed lab rabbit
from cert ain death, and took it home as a house pet to Julie. For more exciting stories
about Ran sdell' s hero days as a student at WKU please see to the cassette tape in the
WKU's Arch ives at the Kentucky Building.
Tape section 76-88 around a minute and four seconds
"Athletics trad itions ... . be neat if. "
Interview by Lyd ia Kullman given 3/30/04

Anna Jo Cook Pickens alld Betty Jo Cook Gibson

"The Famous Cook Twins"

Graduates 1948 Teacher degrees
The girl s graduated from London High at sixteen and were already very popular. E. A.
Diddle recrui ted the girls WllO origi nally were planning on going to U of K. They were
charmed by Western with one visit and forgot abo ut U ofK completely. They were the
first cheerleaders to receive fu ll athletic scholarships to Western. Their talent was a boost
fo r the basketba ll showmanship during World War II. Dr. Gordon Wilson of the English
Department was their favo ri te teacher. The twins' guardian, Diddl e, took care of them
through their education and celebrity. One of the most memorable events of their college
days was performing a halftime show at Madi son Square Gardens in 1944. These
magnificent lad ies also have a tape at the WKU Archives on thei r shared memories of
Western. Here is an excerpt about their jingle at the beginning and ending of thei r
weekly radio show.
Tape section 373-383 around 45 seconds
"Hello ... Goodbye ... hmm do hmm ... (omit marvel ous)"
Tape is in the Cook Twins scrapbook

Jean Payne Tinsley
Graduate 1944 Major in Music

Oral History of Western

Lydia Kullman

Tinsley came to WKU from Glasgow for its excellent music and drama departments.
Tinsley was a vocalist in a dance band at high school known as " Baby J. Payne." Most of
the friends she had were already attending WKU or going there. It made the choice of
going to Western easy with her "brothers" who "were right there to defend me" ifshe
needed help. She lived in West Hall (Schneider Hall) during her first year and fondly
remembers her house mother and the house rules. She describes on tape a forbidden
excursion out of her dorm after hours. Tinsley also recalled the time when Pearl Harbor
made everyone on campus question their feeling of safety and the future. Her opinion of
Coach Diddle was summed in one word: "flirt!"
Tape section 53-68
"One time in the I S\ year ... (omit the excuse me part) ... . and wanted to do the right
thing."
Tape is in an oral history box UA94.

Sandra Sue Pruitt Miller
Graduate 1968 Major in Library Science
Miller went to WKU because it was so close to her home in Simpson County near
Bowling Green. She has originally went to study elementary education, but when she
"started doing [her] practice teaching ... [she] want the books" not the chi ldren. She
worked in the library when it moved from Gordon Wi lson Hall to the Big Red Bam.
While helping with the move in the summer of '66 the girls were allowed to wear jeans.
Her story of the dress code of the times and her opinions and experiences of WKU 's
classes are on the tape excerpt.
Tape section 117-125
"Going back to Chapel ... good hour ofsleep."
Tape section 143-154
"My music education class .... you did not wear those to class."
Tape is in an oral history box UA94 .
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Complications
A History of Western Kentucky
University
Inspired by Oral Accounts

• Archive Red Tape

• Finding IntelViewees
• Poor quality records
• Time constraint on resources
• Slow progress filtering through data

Archive Findings
• Numerous pictures
and scrap books
• Many recordings of
alumni
• Past oral history
written in early 90's
by WKU history dept.
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